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Friday, September 5.

Exports report that Pnrbiii,

of Mm ion county, is short in his accounts

Hie Southern Oregon Pioneers' Asso-

ciation held snothei of its .snnn.il re-

unions today. There was a l.n-- attend-im- .

The controller of the currency today

exiet.did for twenty eis the corporate

exigence, of the Fust National tai.t of

Seatile.

The Palhis, Oregon, city council asks

the voters of that city to authorize the

issuance ol fl-0- bonds of the city for

water purposes.

General Miles will visit the coast de-

fenses of Oietfon and Washington during

this month. He ill sail for the Philip-

pines on the ;!0th ol September.

The coal strike in West Virginia was

practically settled today, the miners

lmvii jf agreed to return to work pro-

vided the lompsnies would take luck
II the oid miners. j

Governor Stone, of Pennsylvania, was

waited on by a committee from the state f
legislative loaid and asked to call an

extia sessiuu of the legislature to provide

tome means for settling the miners'

strike.

The rural mail delivery, recently or- -

dered established at Monmouth has be-

gun. The route from Monmouth reaches

Lewisville, Bridgeport and Antijoh, rov- -

erina a distance of some 25 miles, and,
, . . . , i ..t i..

A resolution presented bv Colonel

Drake on the Lewis and Clark exposi-

tion, to the Mining Congress, now in

session at Uutte, MoDlana, was passed
unanimously. A complete mineral dis-

play will be sent from Montana and all

other mining states and territories.
'

Among the heaviest losers by the fire
'

at the Mount liaker Hotel at Olympia,

this morning was Mrs. J. Wesiey Ladd, i

wife of the Portland banker, who lost j

io-- iu nnA n.rmn.1 lfi-- Mrs. Casev.

wife o! Rear-Admir- Casev, and Mies

ence.

also lost some of their effects. j the silver sides. The Alsea hatchery
j has a capacity of 2,500,(K)0 eggs, and the

Renewed activity of Mount Telee yes- - Yaquina hatchery 3,C00,(XX). These
causes ereat alarm among the ores are for thinooks and silversides,
of the world. More than 2(X) spectively.

people lost their lives and a tidal wave
The a general! The manufactured product, tools, etc.,

of ,lie Company, of Port- -

collapse of the island if the eruptions j
Loenberg-Uoir-

continue, It is now believed tbat the
entire West India islands will be dee
troyed.

With the exception of a few scratches,
-- i ..n Jmepresiueni nas imiy recovereu tro.n
the effects of the accident of Wednesday, ,

ml.f.i h so narrowly eacarjed heintf
killed by an electric car at PitlefieM,
Mase. The peopleof that city are highly

. .i. i n,o si,i roil.

way company lor relusing to grant to
Ilia i.utnlunl nl Ilia I'nila.l StatMB tl,H,r....... -
courtesy of allowing his carriage the j

right of way. Tbey claim that the fame
ihpir illuRtrinna han thus heen

greatly depreciated.

A few weeks ago there was discovered
to the east of Frefcno, Cal., in the Sierras,
tl,o hiutfeat trea in tfif wnrld. At the
..
time it was sail that it measured LjO

feet in circumference. John Muir, the!
i

treat naturalist, has just visited the tree,
and savs that it measures at the base i

only 10ii feet, and at four feet above the
ground it w as only !)7 feet in 'CUmfer j

"

xmm& RELIEF
I

A really healthy woman haa lit-

tle jiaia or discomfort at the
menstrual period. No woman
needs to have any. Wine of
Cardul will quickly ndieve those
smarting menstrual pains and
the dragging head, back and j

dde aches caused by falling of '

the womb and irrcular morwe.

v('i;;e"ardui
has Lrourl;t pennanent relief to i

1,000,000 women who suffered
every It makes the men-

strual organs strong and healthy.
It is the provision made by Na-

ture to give women relief from
the terrible aches and pains which
blight so many homes'.

GiiKKSwoon. I,a., Oct. Is,
Ihflvebeei v,.ry s.cic I'.-- w,ni6 time.

I Was tak&a witli a severe pain in rri
sldcan j cjuid not (Lt anv relief noli.
I tried a bMtle of Winn of ";rdui. iie-- f

jre I Lul taken ail of it f waa relieved
j

J feel it ruy duty to say tuat you havs
wondorf ul nicdicmc.

Mu. iL A. Youni.

for aTtnesjvl literal nr- -. vtlr-- i. arin-p- Mrnp.
U5rT,,"'l ,e lA!ie' ,A,.fc,ry J n
CLatujioog MOielije Co., LtisuAOouyA. 'fsori.

ll is, However, irser " "
(ml Sherman and lieiuoal Giant, which

Casey

is feared. natives fear

month.

limrtin.ni,"

heretofore vor the rvcojiiii.od monarch

ol the lorost.

Saturday, September 6.

Kiidit thousand carpenter of New-Yor-

won their stiike lor an advance ol

50 cents a day and will go to woik ,n the

morning.

Mold has appeared in some of the botto-

m-land bopyards near Salem. The

mold doe not exist to any alarming ex-

tent, and, barring unfavorable weather,

no seiious results are expected. n

Fisher Million, a Metro tried befoie
sx

'Judge 1'iivis, in the County I'oiirt, at

Shell'vville, Ky., has been found itnilty

of vagrancy and sentenced to be sold

into servitute for a period of 12 months,

the highest penalty.

The house o( Lawrence Tarwoski, a

nonunion uiinewoiker at Hudson, six

miles north ol YVilkeslurre, IV. was

wrecked bv a mob ol strikers toilav.

Every window in the house was broken.

T.roski w as not at homo at the tune

and his wife, who was alone, lied in ter-

ror. by

Plans are being perfected today by

a syndicate ol N.-- York capitalists,
to combine a miiuler ol the largest

plants in Maine.

The sydicate is reported to have secured

options on several of the biggest factories,

and to have purchased large tracts o1

limber land.

Hops in the vicinity of Pallas are in

excellent shape. The crop will be large n
and of good cpimity. N lice have yet

made their appearance in the Pallas
varus. Hue yard commenced picking

, w(U tom()r.

row, and by Tuesday all the crews will

be at work. Fifty cents per nine-bush-

box is the price being paid the pickers.

About 150 Sileiz and Grand Konde In- -

dians are employed in the yards owned!

by Kirkpatrick A Williams.

Master Fish Warden Van Pusen re the
turned today from a trip of inspection to

the state hatcheries at Aleea and Ya-- 1 for

qutna. tte lound tjotu in excellent con- -

dition and ready to receive eggs as soon A

as the salmon run up these rivers. The

Chinook run will come lirst, lolloweu Dy lie

,an"' al l,,e '

been listed, and will tie assessed on the
l'j02 tax roll for Marion county as p r

sonal nroiiertv. This is the first time

that this property has been assessed in
tl.a) Tlirt .t nir (if ttu I in i nrt Vy - ...,-.-- .- "
is along the line of a tion adopted by As j

eesaor Lembecke, who prooees to tax at
a reasonalde valuation ad such public

franchises and properties as aie taxable
and have heretofore escaped all taxation.

hv
"t om arinnslv alArmil At the nnWH .' ' ..

nf tt, renewed act vitv of the Martin- -

, y volcano
. . . ..... "

s (,

Guadeloupe, who is in Chicago on sick
leave. Should Mount Pelee "blow its j

head off,' the loss of life would be ,,.

palling. With Pelee as a center, a chain '
of islands extends northwestward, em- -

bracing a population
.
of some i ' in

Almost without exception, the cities and of
villages are aiiuated along the coasts and
but slightly elevated above the sea. A

tidal wave 40 feet high would probably
. . , , , to

ocstruj' .i.JOj'JOU llCO ireiyiQ o. uanucu
against the shores ol I'orto Kico, with its
1 X 0,000 inhabitants.

Sunday September 7.

The assessinent roll for Penton county

for the current year has been turned
over to the county court. The totals of

show an advance in the total valuation

of over (80,000.

Authentic resjrts received from va

rious sources confirm the statements
that the eruption of Mount Pelee during

the night ol August :i0 was the most

terrific experienced.

Jerome LaSalle, a prominent piune- -

man of Albany, has returned from a trip
through Oregon and Washington, and
renorts a general shortage of prunes

throughout the two states. There will

be about a fourth of a crop of excellent '

quality. The price expected is about --'0

per cent above that of last year.

. (secretary of State Dunbar allowed the

claim of Maurice Smith et al., of Cres-- 1

ton, Wash., for $1000 reward offered for j fl

the "capture and return" of Harry I racy, M

who escaped from the Oregon .State Pen

itentiary on June 9, being the amount of- -'

fered by J. P. snperintenderit. A

warrant has been drawn for the amount
of the reward.

A cloudburst at f:i Paso, Texas, this
afternoon delayed street-ca- r tratlic for

ah'olutely an hour. Water ran in the
streets a foot deep in many places. The

fiercest hailstorm ever known on the
border accompanied the rain. Hail was

piled tw o inches in depth in many places,
'so rapidly did it fall. The rain and hail

Wds accompanied by a sandstorm, the;

j velocity of the wind being 43 miles an
hour. 1
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TIRED AND
WORN OUT.

Women Need
constant supply of blood-iimklii- lim-teri-

or their systems will breakdown.
The complicated female oigaiiiHHi is

delicately njustMl us to bo onwily
thrown out of bahuuv. As a rvsiilt,
health and stronctli tiro nllivted by
divers diseases. .Motherhood, family,
society all levy such drains uihh Ik r
strength that most wotiieu break under
the nervous tension. The demands
upon her nervous strength nrv nuieh
pre-ate- than similar tleiiiands of the
onixisite sex. Hinet'sdio must ! cni- -

plied in greater tueasuro with tlio j; e- -

"lent iron mai gives strengui. i ne
reason v. onion itvi iinti aim wont mu
and sull'or from headache, pains in the
laok and limbs, etc., is Ixrauso tlicy
have used up their supply of Iron.
Menstruation troublo b largely caused

lack of imn.

Dr. Harter's
Iron Tonic

supplies this element. It onriehoH the
bhMHl and restores what strain 1ms
Used UP.

Augusta, Ark., Muy 10, 11.
"After havhiE xiM Ir. Hurter'n reimilli'S

for thirty years I can cheerfully rseoitiinend

IXK liolil In speehil fnvor Ir. Il:ir- -

tsr'a Imn Tunic, ami would
recommend It a tu very

best preparation of Iron I am e- -

qiiMlnttst with. Ti weak, worn-ou-

wnini'ii. and those lrt)ublr,l with iicrt
ousnrM. pcMir itiuestlon, and pnle, thin
blood, 1 bellttvs It to tw palluCKi.

"J. II. Wii.kek-s.iK- , PriiKi;tsl."

(IS.tM lumlN Ibtl ikon ItallMilil It (tialM.)

The Southern Pacilie Coinpiny has

begun construction id ibe 2. 250,

sleel oil tank thai is to he used in

Anl .nd yards. The foiind.it ions for

the immense structure hae been laid

two months ra-- t. bu; there has bee

some deiav in men mrine "n.
crew of 27 ironworkers and boiler

makers has arrived, and work will now

pushed on the lare tank with the ex-

pectation of its completion in two

months. The tank will he one of the
largest on the Coast line. It will be ilO

feet high and 115 feel in diameter.

Mon, lay, SeptemNT 8.

William P.artholin, the Chicogu mur-

derer, coinmitled Ml'cide at Kicell!e,
Iowa, lie left notes confess'lig his guill.

One of the powder mag;ines at old

Fort Winthorp. in th H harbor,

blew up, killing one man and seriously

mpiriug four oilier".

A carefully preo ired statemein is

sued, is to the effect that democrats tmve

no reason for entertaining anj hope of

making g uns the l ruled Mates senate
reason of exniring terms and :-

tlons.

President Koosvelt ' the guest of

the citizens of Chatianooga today He

vsded that city i.riUMruy .o

meeting of the Hrotherhood ol i.ocoma- -

live ruemen. ne, w reseuie-- i .i...
fr(jU1 l,1B battlefield.

German an I Haytian w ar vessels meet

conflict at the entrance of the harbor

tionaives, the. German boat besting

her adversary and hinkinit her. The

German government ordered the Vessel

do the work accomplished.

The wheat yield of the Pacilie North
weHt stales is estimated to be for the

present year 41.'M5 bushels, the Oregon

crop being 12,7n5.(HX) bushels, against
Washington's 24,000,000 huihela. The

crop is somewhat short ol that ol last

season, attributable to the cold weather
the spring.

Tuesday, September ').

The president received a cordial wel-

come at ChaiBiiooga and was elected to
mun,).brul,in in tl.U I', ri ,f I ,er h OO.I fif JU

.'
comotive Firemen.

The election in Maine isa big surprise.
The state goes republican by over I270HO,

an increase of at least one-hal- All the

meters of congress were elected

Eighteen prominent citizens of St.

Louis, Mo., memlers of the legiHlature,

are to be arrested for accepting $47,000

: .

M 1 11 akes short roads.

AXI.E
JL aXnd light loads.

HEASE
Wi for everything

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

bf STA l)HIOII.T.

(or their votes on unn bill alone. A big

sensation has been created. The loader

makes a confession.

News has been received of the lynch-- 1

ing of a negro named William Mohlcy

near Wonona, Ca. Mohley attempted

to assault the young daughter ol a farmer

named tirauger. He was taken Imuii the
pulor by a mob ai.d put to death.

New defalcations are daily coming to

light in the case ol William Malcolm,!

tieaidirer of the Passaic lUillding A 1 "an
Aoseviatiou, ol Now Yolk, who has dis-- 1

appealed. The shortage, at Hist thought

to be i's,000, has now reached over

(ioveinor t!eer has not yet replied to

the telegiiiiu from Washington, in which

nas laid hefoie him the complaint of tin1

1'hiuci.o Ligation that the Oiegon
hud taken no steps to prosecute

the men who attacked about tilty t'hi
nese at Paker City on the Hi la of last

mouth. The department is not please

ill the ih'liiy ol the governor.

A posse is pursuing 1'redeiick Cains,

the slayer of Sheriff strain, of Whiting,

la., w ho is supposed to be hiding on the
Winnebago leservatioii, northwest of

pes Moines. Cams has aimed himself

with a i die, and carries a largo amt-un- t

of Hiuint, lotion, and Is raid to be euiiil I

lug Traev, the Oregon convict. At sev-

eral he bus secured meals

and left words of defiance for his pur- -

tUIOIH.

Wednesday, September 10

Washington politics are assuming

peculiar proportions. Many friends of

the Mcllride railioad movement aiC de-

serting it.

A movement is on loot to divide I'uker

county, reducing the Icriitory ol Malheur

and milking Huntington the seat of the

new county.

The president his completed ins mur
of the Southern states and is en rente to

Washington. He received a great

ovation in North Cofolina.

The steamer Cottage City went ashore

at 10 o'clock on the. night of September

S, on Island Point, a few miles south of
'

Forth Wrangle. All the passengers

were rescued,

Alaska mountains are in active erup
tion, three ol them spitting out fl.ime

and smoke at the same time. Mount

Redoubt was throwing clouds of smoke

miles high.

The hop harvest is in lull blast In

Lane county, the output being tslimated
at IHRW bales, l'.uvers from the Fast,
in Eugene this week, declare they never

saw so good a quality.

The engineers of the river steamers

are on a strike, over 140 of them refus- -

ing to go out with their boats. Tim j

point of contention is that the two op-- j

posing elements cannot agree as to what

'the point of contention is, a peculiar

matter ovei which to declare a stnku

Thursday, September 11.

Colorado deimx-rat- voted down a pro

posal to (use with the populists, ami will

make the rai ti single handed and alone.

Hiissia orders all foreigners out ol Man-

churia, the order relating particularly to

the The I'uited Slates has fio

particular interest in the matter.

President Mitchell said today that be

had received no peace proposals from the

coal operators. So far as he was aware,

there were no negotiations on font to

bring about a conference.

The Columbia liiver P.oard ol Kngi-neerin- g

Coiiimissioners will meet Octo-

ber lHth to examine the jetty at the

mouth ol the river, snd decide, upon

plans lor future work.

About Io0 chief mnrino engineers on

Columbia and Willamette river steamers

declare a strike and desert their posts ol
iduty. Traffic will be handicapped to a

considerable extent.

The Mcliride railroad plank in Wash- -
j

ington state convention of republicans is

adopted by a good margin. It was one

of the most exciting conventions in the
history of the state. Jones, Cushman

and Humphrey have an easy winning of

their coveted places.

The United States battle-shi- p Iowr has

run aground near Cape Nossa Henhora

de Pesterro and the Island of Milo. The

Iowa had just finished target practice

and was returning to Friar's Island.
The P.razilian Minister of Martno has

ordered a warship, to go to the aid of the

Iowa.

jS. J. YAUG1IM,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
OCATKD BKTWEK.N THE BRIPOI A.S1

LlCi'OT.

Double and Single Rigs, and Bad-- !

die borseH always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corral) connected
with the barn for looc.e stock.

Information regarding any kind ol
stock promptly attended to by person ol

letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reaaon- -

i ble terms.

BIG BABIES.

IIKAlrilY rillLDKKN MAKK

11WTY MOTH KIIS.

No baby ever came Into the world,

however weak and bail, but held as its
Midnight the precious dower of a
mother's priories love. Hut love can
do o little lor the wrakling child except
pity it and miiuw for lis
that the mothei who had l,s,ked loiw.ud
to the care of her child with hnppv an-

ticipation finds it a task that tests her
devotion, to c.ue for a puny, fretful,
wailing bal'v.

What a dillcirme when the baby is
Wjj, and happy I What a joy

to watch the growth of the stnrdr little
one, whose gurgling laughter finds an
echo In the voice of rvny ineuiler of

the family.
Tie question is, are the conditions

which determined the strength or weak-

ness of the child unalterable? Is it

possible that a mother who lu.s Isime
several children and lost them all

of inherent weakness, can lr so
strengthened that her children thail be

heal l by ami hardy ?

Kit Ml Till'. ANSWKK

to that question, written by a woman
who is certainly couiH-trn- t to speak as

to the remarkable strength-givin- power
of Pr. Pierce's Favorite prescription.

Mrs. Ale Kjcr, ol C.otdoiiville, Caj
Girardeau Co. Mo., wntes : "When I

look at my li:i!e 1.y I feel it my duty to
write to you Perhaps some one will

re uiy testimony snd l led to use your
'Favorite Prescription' slid I blessed

in tfce same way. This is my fifth child
and the only one who lived ; the others
having died from lack of nourishment
so the doctor said. I win imt sickly in

anv way and this lime I just thought I

would try your ' proscription.' I took
In liottlcs, and to my surprise it

carried me through and gave us as fine

a little txiy as ever was. Weighed ten
and one-hal- pMitnls. lie is now five

months old, has never Imi-- sick a day,
snd is so strong that every tssly who sees
him wonders at him. He is so playful
and holds himself up so well. S many
have asked me, Po von think those
are the testimonials of the prople, or has
Dr. Pierce just made thein up ami printed
them? 'that I should like you to print
this.

"I do hope that if any women have
the same trouble that I have had they
will try Pr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. We recommended it to one of our

urn I KAIIK K

SOLD

i.xrnci

Tyieurller
HliiKl Key Itour.l

Write or 'plione
wlirn you rircl

Coast Agency
4M SturU Htr.,t, ,i.

I.odk Klmnnce Triune In flflice.

"'LADIES' ani CHILDREN'S SHOES

All Ora.lea
'A
A

2 A. S. HUNT, Willamette Falls.

Enterprise and V.

Drying s simply dcvel-(iiclr- y

cutiirih : they dry r.ptlm seerelions,
which ailhern to the Ineriibnoii) mid ilneorn- -

IKiiO. cn.isini' 'i fur iiK.re K'TioiixtroiiMn than
tliii ordinary f,,r::i i.f c..t.ir: li. A vol I nil iliy- -

illg illllllhl.il I, fllllieS. H ird.e.l li:n l TI II llrt

and uso th it wli.eh fi'M.lhea ami
heals. Fly'n Jluiia i t cue!i ft

Slid will in c .iiirr'.i or rn'.d in li,.j
easily and ph-- A tn.d f ') will lm

mailud for ID cents, .il he tlej

50c. sie. I.ly Hrntliers, M Warn-- Ft., N.V.
The Jlnlin curns ilhout p.iin, il s n.i

irritate or enu'e siifwviiii'. It KpreruU itsell
over an irritiitvl nnd nnry mirfure, reliev-

ing iminedintely the psinf ul iiifluiiiriuitiori.
With lily's I'vnm lialin yon iiro armed

against lS'asul CsUiih and Flay I ever.

icighlHia and she tiled it and th result
Is a big, healthy lsy. Her last two
babies this one were lioru dead,

after she had suffered untold misery.
.She (eels very grateful for the ' Ivoritt
Prescription.' "

Such testimony as that of Mis. KJer
must cany conviction to the mind of
rveiy woman who rends It, ami let thla
Ih leiueuihi ied ; thrie uie thousands of

such testimonials to the fact that Dr.
Pierce's I'avoiitc Piew I iptloii mnkct
weak women strong and sick womaa
well. There is Indeed scarcely a form
of disease peculiar to women mid Cur-

able by inch, inr which has not yielded
to the use of " I avonte

WIUK AMI NltMVlll'S.

" I was vn v weak and nervous wBM I
commenced taking Pr. Plcice's 1'avoilU
Pirsiiiption an. I ' Col, leu Medical Dis-

covery nloul a yeai ago," write Mm
M. Ii. INetclls, of y Ox-hu- d

St.. Woodcock, Out.
" I had been suffering for
sevrii long months, and
had taken met n ins from a
physician all the time but
it serine, I to make tue feel
much worse, My stomach
was bad ( so my doctor told
me), and inv neryes were
111 IU h a state that I would

, klul " 'be least uolx. I
A led niiiaiue an uie nine:

, . was not able to do any of
in v own liouscwoik; bad
to keen hell) all the tlniS.
llovv I siilleied C.d snd
myself alone know. I waa
gnatly disiouiaged whtn
I commenced taking ytMT
inedii iurs, but the first
rsitlle srrmrd to help me.
I took live of 'Fa-
vorite prescription,' two of
'Golden Medical Piscov-rrv- ,'

also two Mais ol D.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
I can highly recorunieud
Favorite PresctiPtlon
ud 'Golden Medical Pls-ive-

' to all who suffer
as I did. Mv sickness
dated ftotll the birth of my
last child, who died the
tame day she was horn.
Mv own life hung on
thread lor weeks. If I had
only taken Pr. Pirrot'l
Favorite Pieaciilitlon lam

sure my psr baby would Inive !cen
alive today. I suffered all the time
hefoie she was lorn. I never had better
health limn I now enjoy and It is ail
owing to I ir Pierce's medicines."

pr. Pierce's Favorite PrrarripUoa U
a safe and sure medicine lor women.
It contains no alcohol, neither opium,

nor any other narcotic. It
establishes regularity, dries the drain
which weaken women, heals inflamma-

tion and ulceration, and cures fcniala
weakness. It is the lsst preparative for
maternit- y- ttanquilwiiig the nervee, en-

couraging the apetite ami inducing
relieshing sleep. It cures the nsusca
riperiencrd by many women who antici-
pate maternity. It increases the physi-
cal vigor snd vitality, so that the ordeal
is sppronchrd without anxietv, and the)
buhy's advent is made practically pals-
ies.

WOMAN'S iITOHTtilVrY.

Pr. Pierce invites winen who suffer
from long standing ailments to conewlt
him by letter, rr. All cotremtidenr
is held us stiii tlv ornate. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, lluffalo. N. Y.

Accept no substitute for " Favorite Pre-

scription," There is no motive for sub-

stituting escept to enable the dealer t
make out of Ins customer the liltlo more)

profit paid by less meritorious medicine

AHSoi.tTiav rmcitt.iM.1.

Pr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is pri,ri-- i in two meanings: If,

is priceless as lielng hIkivc and
priceless as without price. It 1

the last sipul.ir work on medlHne at
anv price ami it coats nothing, bring sent
entirely firt on recript of stamps to pay
rpense of tnalliiig nth. Mend y one-ce-nt

stamps for the tssik in cloth binding,
or onlv Ji cents (or it in jmper-covera-

.

Address Dr. K V. Pierce, Buflalo, N. T.

TYPEWRITERS

su.l I Hniiil, All Makes

RENTED
Platens and Pints for All Machines

tvi-i- : vviciim itrrtiiiiNO
At Krniiiiillr 1'rler.

Mimcoeraphs, Hoctouraphf
And All Implicating floods

Mliillea ami Orlleii Filrnltnr

or riill on n

uiiylhiiiK

Co., Portland, Or.
I.uil.l Tlltoil Hank.

KiM-la- l llarxalns In Est

GROCERIES, PATENT MEDICINES 2
Anil Drugs n

PJ
:- - ' -

INiat Ofllrn anil
I'nl.llo Tnlephnnn Hlatlon

Oregonian $2

f! N Creernnan
Ui 111 UIUUlllUUUi

PIONEER

m$hf and bn,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all partH of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE


